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Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
The dielectric properties of the solid solution Ba1_.,SrxTiO3_6 (0 :::: x :::: 1) have 
been investigated. The nanopowders were prepared via a coprecipitation reac­
tion followed by a calcination treatment. Spark plasma sintering allowed to 
obtain dense nanocrystalline ceramics. Broadband impedance spectroscopy 
revealed colossal permittivity (s' = 1()5) associated with low lasses (tan ô = 0.03) 
in the most favorable case. The bulk conductivity data was analyzed using 
Jonscher's universal dielectric response model In the Ba-rich compound, con­
duction process followed variable range hopping conduction model while the 
Sr-rich BST compound showed the nearest neighbor hopping conduction 
mechanism associated with displacements of space charges. These two different 
conduction mechanisms might be able to explain superior temperature­
frequency-independent dielectric properties in Sr-rich BST compound com­
pared to Ba-rich BST compound. 
Colossal permittivity compounds have been inten­
sively studied during the last decade because of their 
high technological potential, especially as dielectrics 
for capacitor applications. These materials, usually 
metal O)ades, can be fabricated as bulk materials 
and/ or thin films. Llterature shows that different 
techniques have been used to achieve high dielectric 
response in such materials (1-6). One commonly 
used method is the construction of superlattices as 
has been shown by O'Neill et al (1) for Ba0.sSr0.2TiO3 
and Ba0.z5r0_8TiO3 and by Zubko et al. for PbTiO3/ 
SrTiO3 thin film structures (2). Multilayers and gra­
ded structures have also been used to elicit high 
permittivity (3, 4). Cole et al have shown that low 
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losses and low leakage current can be obtained using
a buffer layer of strontium titanate on top of barium
strontium titanate films [5]. Similarly, Tagantsev et al.
have evidenced via modeling for bulk materials that
a layered composite of ferroelectrics and dielectrics
can give low loss values which are relatively inde-
pendent of the permittivity [6]. An ideal colossal
permittivity material should exhibit wide windows
with temperature- and frequency-independent
response. Among bulk materials, different oxides
such as CaCu3Ti4O12 (CCTO) [8–12], Li–Ti co-doped
NiO [13], ferrites [14] [15], or reduced perovskites [16,
17], show a remarkably high dielectric permittivity
which is temperature and frequency independent in a
broad range. Such high permittivity is attributed to a
number of intrinsic and extrinsic interfacial mecha-
nisms. For example, Lunkenheimer et al. [12, 18] have
shown that polarization effects at the electrode and
material contact contribute to the apparent high
dielectric constant values in CCTO. The intrinsic
contribution on the other hand is attributed to hop-
ping polarization, depletion layers [19], and insulat-
ing domain and grain boundaries with respect to
semiconducting grains and domains [20]. Moreover,
in the case of barium titanate (BT), the electrode effect
has been separated out to be about 15 % by Han et al.
[21]. Noble metals like Au and Ag form Schottky
contacts with BT, whereas Al electrodes form ohmic
contacts. The electrode effect on colossal permittivity
can thus be estimated by subtracting the permittivity
obtained for Al electrode from that measured with
Au. Overall, it was shown that for barium titanate,
depending on processing conditions, the relative
contributions to colossal permittivity are 65 % hop-
ping polarization, *20 % interfacial polarization,
and *15 % electrode effects [21].
It is important to note that a hopping polarization
process induces a Maxwell–Wagner polarization
between semiconducting grains and insulating grain
boundaries, due to a high number of charge carriers.
This heterogeneous spatial charge distribution
mainly contributes to the significant increase of per-
mittivity in materials at low frequencies. This
behavior, which is well described by the internal
barrier layer capacitor model (IBLC), can be repre-
sented by Koop’s equivalent circuit [22] with the two
contributions of grains and grain boundaries in
series.
To further expand on recent demonstrations of
induced colossal effective permittivity in BaTiO3-
based ceramics, the present work focuses on the
dielectric properties of Ba1-xSrxTiO3-d (BST
0 B x B 1) bulk ceramics for enhanced capacitive
applications. In a previous paper, we have investi-
gated the colossal effective permittivity and low los-
ses in BST nanoceramics [23]. Polaron hopping
mediated by Ti?3 ions and oxygen vacancies is the
main contributing mechanism to colossal permittivity
in barium-rich BST. In this work, to clarify the con-
duction mechanisms in dense bulk BST, we briefly
present the structural and microstructural character-
istics of Ba1-xSrxTiO3-d (BST 0 B x B 1) and then
focus on relationships between colossal permittivity
and bulk conduction processes in the systems. Using
impedance spectroscopic analysis, impedance com-
plex plane plots allow to point out the inhomoge-
neous distribution of space charges between grains
and grain boundaries. In addition, based on the
impedance data analysis using appropriate Koop’s
equivalent circuit model [22], we show that the grain
boundaries are insulating while the grains still
remain conductive after sintering process combined
with annealing post-sintering treatment. Two differ-
ent conduction mechanisms namely, variable range
hopping (VRH) and nearest neighbor hopping
(NNH) are investigated to explain the temperature
and frequency independence of the materials under
consideration.
Materials and method
Powder Synthesis and Spark Plasma
Sintering
The coprecipitation method was used to prepare the
BST nanopowders, as detailed previously [24].
BaCl22H2O (Prolabo), SrCl26H2O (Aldrich), and lab-
made TiOCl2 were weighed in appropriate propor-
tions, dissolved in water, and added to an ethanolic
oxalic acid solution. After a 5-h aging, the solution
was centrifuged and dried for 12 h at 80 C. The
powders were then grinded and sieved before calci-
nation at 850 C for 4 h. Spark plasma sintering (SPS)
was carried out using a Dr. Sinter 2080 device from
Sumitomo Coal Mining (Fuji Electronic Industrial,
Saitama, Japan) in order to densify the BST
nanopowders. The optimized sintering procedure
has been reported in a previous work [25]. The oxide
powder (0.5 g) was loaded in the graphite die (8 mm
diameter) and the powders were sintered at 1150 C
in vacuum (residual cell pressure \10 Pa). The
powders were heated at a rate of 25 C/min, and a
3-min dwell time was applied at 1150 C before the
electric current was switched off and the pressure
was released. A thin carbon layer, due to graphite
contamination from the graphite sheets, was
observed on the as-sintered pellets surfaces [26] and
was removed by polishing the surface. Finally, SPS
ceramics were annealed 15 min at 850 C in oxidizing
atmosphere and quenched in air.
Material Characterization
Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spec-
troscopy (ICP-AES) was used to determine the
chemical composition of the different oxide powders
with a JY 2000 device (Horiba Jobin–Yvon, Kyoto,
Japan). The morphology of the powders was
observed with a field emission gun scanning electron
microscope (FEG-SEM, JSM 6700F, JEOL, Tokyo,
Japan) and the particle size determined by Image J
[27]. Therefore, we used the linear intercept method
standard (ASTM E112) to measure the grain size of
the ceramics. The crystalline structure and phase
purity were investigated at room temperature by
X-ray diffraction analysis using a D4 Endeavor X-ray
diffractometer (CuKa1 = 0.154056 nm and CuKa2 =
0.154044 nm; Bruker AXS, Karlsruhe, Germany) from
20 to 80 (2-theta). Archimedes method was used to
determine the density of the ceramics (ARJ 220-4 M
balance, KERN, Murnau-Westried, Germany). Thin
gold electrodes (thickness *30 nm) were sputtered
(108 Auto, Cressington Scientific Instruments, Wat-
ford, U.K.) on the pellets surface. Impedance mea-
surements were recorded over the frequency range
10 Hz to 13 MHz and the temperature range
120–473 K using an Alpha-N Novocontrol impedance
analyzer, with an ac voltage of 0.1 V. Impedance data
were corrected for overall pellet geometry and for the
blank cell capacitance (jig correction). For low-tem-
perature impedance data measurements, the elec-
troded samples were placed in a closed cycle
cryogenic workstation (CTI 22, Cryo Industries of
America, Manchester, NH) and measurements were
performed as a function of frequency (40 Hz–
100 kHz) from 300 to 40 K (20 K step size) using an
Agilent 4284A LCR meter under an applied ac volt-
age of 1 V.
Results and discussion
Structural and microstructural
characterization
Figure 1 shows the FEG-SEM micrographs of starting
powders and dense ceramics of Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d and
Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d compounds. Powders are homoge-
neous in shape and size as described in a previous
paper [23]. Nanometer size of grains is preserved
after SPS process and densities higher than 98 % of
the theoretical densities are obtained.
The thickness of the grain boundary, i.e., 1 nm, was
evaluated from HR-TEM images of a BaTiO3-d dense
ceramic (Fig. 2).
X-ray diffraction patterns of BST nanoceramics
(0 B x B 1) are presented in Fig. 3. Each composition
crystallizes in the perovskite structure without any
additional phase for both powders and pellets. The
shift of Bragg’s peaks as composition changes is a
result of an effective substitution between Ba and Sr,
leading to a decrease of the lattice parameters from 4
A˚ for BaTiO3-d to 3.9 A˚ for SrTiO3-d.
Impedance measurements
In order to characterize the electrical properties of the
samples, and therefore, to analyze the behavior of the
different regions of the samples, i.e., grains and grain
boundaries, impedance measurements were carried
out as a function of frequency over the temperature
range from 120 to 473 K.
Analysis of the impedance complex plane, Z*,
plots, Fig. 4a and b, for a high Ba-content sample and
a high Sr-content sample at 170 K, showed an
asymmetric arc of resistance R1 at high frequencies
(2 9 105) with a distortion from ideal semi-circular
shape for both compositions.
Assignment of the main impedance arc to grain
regions is supported by the representation of the
same impedance data as Z00/M00 spectroscopic plots,
Fig. 4c and d. The peak in the M’’ plot corresponds to
the region of the sample with the smallest capacitance
(2.8 9 10-10 F cm-1 for Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d and
2 9 10-10 F cm-1 for Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d), and therefore,
to the grains. Thus, R1 corresponds to the sample
bulk resistance and is in the order of 3500 X cm for
Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d and 7500 X cm for Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d at
170 K.
Figure 1 MEB FEG 
micrographs of Bao.8Sro.2Ti03 
and Bao2Sro.8 Ti03 powders 
(a) and fractured ceramics (b ).
(a) 
Figure 2 HREM TEM micrographs of BaTi03_3 nanoceramic. 
The same data represented as spectroscopie plots 
of capacitanœ, C', Fig. 4e and f, demonstrate an 
almost frequency-independent, but temperature­
dependent plateau at high frequencies for both 
samples which is attributed to the sample bulk, C1. 
The values of capacitance are roughly around 
2.8 x 10- 1° F cm- 1 and 2 x 10-1° F cm-1 at 170 K for 
Ba0_8Sr0_2TiO3_6 and Ba0.z5r0_8TiO3_6, respectively. A 
second plateau is observed at lower frequency with 
capacitance 1 x 10-s F cm -l and 6.5 x 10-9 F cm -1 
at 170 K for Bao.sSro.2TiO3-6 and Bao2Sro.sTiO3-6,
(b) 
respectively, which might be attributed to a conven­
tional (but high permittivity) grain boundary, C2. 
Therefore, for both samples, the impedanœ data may 
be represented ideally by an equivalent circuit con­
taining two parallel RC elements in series. 
Internai barrier layer capacitor (IBLC) model 
The IBLC model can be described by Koop' s equiv­
alent circuit consisting of capacitive, conductive, and 
a constant phase elements in parallel and/ or in 
series. For colossal permittivity materials, electrical
heterogeneities between grains and grain boundaries
drive the properties [10]. According to the Koop’s
equivalent circuit, the grain and grain boundary
responses are built in series and each part is com-
posed of a (Cg/gb, rg/gb,dc) parallel circuit, described
by the following equation [28]:
e ¼
Cg ixð Þ1 Pgþrg;dc þ ixe1e0
h i
Cgb ixð Þ1 Pgbþrgb;dc þ ixe1e0
h i
1 þ gð Þ
ie0x Cgb ixð Þ1 Pgbþ rgb;dc þ g Cg ixð Þ1 Pgþrg;dc
h in o
x2e1e20 1 þ gð Þ
;
ð1Þ
where rg,dc is the dc conductivity of grain and rgb,dc
is the dc conductivity of grain boundary in the fre-
quency-independent part of Jonscher’s model. e0/?, i,
x, and g are, respectively, the permittivity of vac-
uum/sample at infinite frequency, the imaginary
unit, the angular frequency, and the ratio of grain
boundary thickness on average grain size. In addi-
tion, Eq. 1 points out a Pg/gb contribution represent-
ing the conductive and capacitive trends of grains
and grain boundaries. A value of P close to 1 indi-
cates a conductive behavior while a value close to 0
implies a capacitive response. Finally, Cg/gb is a
function of Pg/gb, as given by the Eq. 2:
Cg=gb ¼ rg=gb;0= 0:5p cos 1  Pg=gb
  
; ð2Þ
where rg/gb,0 is the static conductivity of grains/
grain boundaries.
Experimental data for Ba1-xSrxTiO3-d nanoceram-
ics (0 B x B 1) are plotted in Fig. 5 and the fitted
curves using Eq. 1 are presented. The different fitting
parameters (Pg/gb, rg/gb, Cg/gb, g, and e?) are shown
in Table 1. For all the compositions, they are in good
agreement with the experimental data (R2[ 0.997,
except for SrTiO3 R
2 = 0.950). As discussed in our
previous paper [23], the electrical properties of SrTiO3
are not driven by the thermally activated hopping
polaron model, and thus, we will exclude this par-
ticular composition in the following discussion.
The values of Pg of all the compounds are close to 1
and those of Pgb are close to 0, indicating a conduc-
tive response of the grains and a capacitive response
of grain boundaries. Moreover, rg,dc are at least two
orders of magnitude higher than rgb,dc, which is in
accordance with the IBLC model. In addition, the
values of Cg/Cgb support the fact that grains are
conductive (or semiconductive) while grain bound-
aries are insulating.
Finally, a simple comparison between the six
compositions could give us some general trends
about Ba–Sr substitution on electrical properties. In
fact, we observe a quasi-constant value of Pg (&0.92)
until x = 0.4, then Pg substantially decreases as x in-
creases above 0.4. This means that the grain con-
ductivity behavior is similar for the 3 highest Ba-
content nanoceramics, while this conductive behavior
drastically decreases for the three other samples (i.e.,
Sr-rich BST compound). However, Pgb is almost
constant for all the compositions, showing a similar
trend of grain boundaries to be capacitive. rgb,dc
shows a slow decrease as Sr content increases from 0
to 0.4, then drastically decreases for higher Sr con-
centration. The values of Cg and Cgb related with Pg
and Pgb decrease when x increases. g is constant
(&1 9 10-2), indicating a grain boundary thickness
100 times smaller than the grain size, which is con-
sistent with the results determined from HREM-TEM
observations (Fig. 2): The grain size of the BaTiO3-d
nanoceramic lies between 100 and 250 nm, and the
grain boundaries thickness was estimated to be 1 nm.
Lastly, e?, corresponding to the permittivity at infi-
nite frequency remains quasi-constant for all the
compositions tested.
Universal dielectric response (UDR) model
In order to further investigate the conduction mech-
anisms in colossal permittivity materials such as the
reduced BST nanoceramics, it is necessary to link
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dielectric properties to the bulk conductivity (d), as 
shown in Eq. 3: 
where cr0 is a prefactor, f is the experimental fre­
quency, and s is a temperature-dependent constant. 1t 
is worth noting that the value of s is between 0 and 1, 
and a value close to 1 indicates a localized polariza­
tion mechanism, while a value doser to 0 indicates 
charge carriers are free to move through the entire 
bulk. In order to better understand the electrical 
properties of the BST system, we will focus on two
compositions: Ba-rich BST compound Ba0.aSro.2 
TiO3_6 and Sr-rich BST compound Ba02Sr0.a TiO3_6' 
since these two compounds show the most distinct 
dielectric behavior from each other. 
a'(w) = woeoe';(w). (3) 
The universal dielectric response (UDR) model 
developed by Jonscher (29) (30), established the 
relation between the bulk conductivity and the grains 
conductivity in the high frequency-independent area. 
In this way, by plotting the bulk conductivity as a 
function of frequency, it is possible to determine the
de conductivity (crdc) of the grains. 
(4)
r’ versus f curves are plotted for different tem-
peratures and the corresponding fitting curves
extracted from Eq. 4 are presented in Fig. 6 for these
two compositions. The results for fitting parameters
are also presented in Table 2. As can be seen in
Table 2, rdc and r0 decrease as temperature decrea-
ses regardless of the composition. However, for
Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d, s values increase as temperature
decreases from 140 to 80 K, then further decreases at
lower temperatures, while the s value is quasi-con-
stant for Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d. These contradictory
dependences of s values as a function of temperature
for two compositions are further investigated using
the two different thermally activated hopping
polaron models, the NNH and the VRH model, and
the results are described in the following sections.
Effect of Sr-Ba substitution on conduction
mechanisms in BST compounds
NNH conduction model considers a constant dis-
tance of hopping between nearest neighbors, as
described in Eq. 5 [31], and is based on the linear
variation of ln rdc as a function of 1/T:
rdc ¼ r1 exp EA1=kTð Þ; ð5Þ
where r1 is the pre-exponential factor dependent on
the concentration and size of defects, T is the absolute
temperature, EA1 is the activation energy required for
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Figure 5 BST permittivity data ﬁtted with IBLC model.
Table 1 Fitting parameters using the IBLC model
Composition Ba1-xSrxTiO3-d Pg Pgb rg,dc (S/cm) rgb,dc (S/cm) Cg Cgb g ( tgb/tg) e?
BaTiO3-d 0.92 0.02 5.1 9 10
-2 5.6 9 10-6 1.18 6.2 9 10-8 0.00996 479
Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d 0.92 0.01 8.1 9 10
-4 2.5 9 10-6 0.23 2.9 9 10-8 0.00998 505
Ba0.6Sr0.4TiO3-d 0.92 0.02 2.5 9 10
-3 1.9 9 10-6 0.09 1.2 9 10-8 0.00996 512
Ba0.4Sr0.6TiO3-d 0.89 0.04 2.3 9 10
-2 2 9 10-12 0.04 1.4 9 10-8 0.00984 509
Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d 0.80 0.01 0.2 3.8 9 10
-10 0.01 3.5 9 10-9 0.01307 500
SrTiO3-d 0.028 0.0002 3.3 9 10
-7 1.5 9 10-7 10-7 9.9 9 10-8 0.02113 553
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Figure 6 Frequency dependence of the conductivity at different
temperatures for a Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d and b Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d.
the hopping polaron, and k is the Boltzmann
constant.
The logarithm of rdc was plotted as a function of
1/T for the two compositions of Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d and
Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d (Fig. 7), and it can be clearly seen
that two different behaviors exist for the composi-
tions. In other words, for the case of the Sr-rich
composition, the variation of the grain’s conductivity
with temperature fits well with the NNH model. The
calculated activation energy, 0.110 eV, is in agree-
ment with a hopping conduction process occurring
between nearest neighbors [32, 33]. Moreover, this
value is in the same range of the value of 0.165 eV,
determined using Debye model. On the other hand,
the Ba-rich composition does not follow NNH model
and conductivity values deviate from the linear
relationship with 1/T as temperature decreases. In
this latter case, one can consider VRH model, in
which the activation energy and the hopping dis-
tances of charge carriers are temperature dependent
[34].
This behavior was pointed out for the first time by
Mott [34] and leads to an exp(-T0/T)
p conductivity
dependence, as described in Eqs. 6 and 7.
rdc ¼ r2 exp  T0=Tð Þp½  ð6Þ
T0 ¼ 24=pa3kN EFð Þ
 
; ð7Þ
where r2 is the pre-exponential constant dependent
on the defect concentration and size, a is the length of
the localized wave function, and N(EF) is the number
of electrons per unit volume within a range of the
Fermi level. Generally, the reported p exponent
equals 1/4 (or 1/3 in two dimensions) as observed by
Mott, Zhang [35], Ang [36], Zheng [37], and others
[38] for space charge-disordered semiconductors.
Furthermore, a p value of 1/2 was already reported
by Efros [39], Overhof and Thomas [40], and more
recently by Han et al. [41]. However, the reported
values of the p exponent values have not been clearly
explained yet.
Table 2 Fitting parameters
using the UDR model Composition T (K) rdc (S cm
-1) r0 s R
2 Df (kHz)
Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d 140 0.01799 2.1E 4 0.39488 0.99618 10 100
120 0.00636 1.4E 6 0.76218 0.99919 3 100
100 0.00227 3.3E 7 0.86625 0.99881 1 100
80 7.49E 4 9.3E 8 0.97315 0.99949 0.04 100
60 1.92E 4 4.5E 7 0.7935 0.9997 0.02 100
Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d 160 0.00959 3.04E 5 0.50982 0.99865 20 200
140 0.00262 5.08E 6 0.60553 0.99909 3 200
120 4.98E 4 2.8E 6 0.60234 0.99983 1 200
100 7.5E 5 1.13E 6 0.61787 0.99949 0.2 200
80 2.91E 6 1.28E 7 0.74267 0.99821 0.2 200
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Figure 7 NNH model applied to BST nanoceramics.
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The p exponent can be deduced from the plot of
log[-d(ln rdc)/d(1/kT)] versus log(T) expressed in
Eq. 8 (see the inset of Fig. 8).
log½d ln rdcÞ=d 1=kTð Þð  ¼ 1  pð Þ logT þ A: ð8Þ
For Ba0.8Sr0.2TiO3-d the p value determined here is
1/4. The value of T0 is on the order of 1.81 9 10
7 K,
which is lower than the value published by Zheng
[37] for a Ni0.5Zn0.5Fe2O4 ceramic exhibiting colossal
permittivity or by Ang [42] for Cu-doped BaTiO3
following variable range hopping conduction mech-
anism. Considering the a value, which is on the order
of magnitude of the lattice parameter (a = 0.4 nm)
and knowing the value of T0 (from the fit of Fig. 8), it
is then possible to calculate N(EF) = 7.6 9 10
19
eV-1 cm-3 from Eq. 7, which is in agreement with
other authors [35–37], and the activation energies
(EA2) and the hopping distances (R) at different
temperatures following the VRH model:
EA2 ¼ 0:25kT1=40 T3=4 ð9Þ
R ¼ 3a=2pN EFð ÞkT½ 1=4: ð10Þ
The activation energies of the hopping process at
low temperature are in the range of
0.022 ± 0.002 B EA2 B 0.057 ± 0.003 eV, which is in
the same order as low-temperature Debye’s activa-
tion energy elsewhere reported [23]. In addition, the
most probable hopping distance increases from 3.8 to
5.2 nm as the temperature decreases from 140 to
40 K. These distances that are approximately 10 times
higher than the nearest neighbor distance, can be
explained by the remarkably high concentration of
polarons in the grains, allowing long-distance hop-
ping to reach an equivalent site with comparable
energy.
Conclusions
The electrical properties of a series of Ba1-xSrxTiO3-d
nanoceramics (0 B x B 1) have been investigated.
Colossal permittivity (*105) with low losses (tan
d = 0.03) were achieved. All nanoceramics (except
for SrTiO3) follow the IBLC model used to represent
grain and grain boundary responses. The grain con-
ductivity decreases as Sr concentration increases. The
hopping conductivity mechanisms were investigated
in detail for two compounds: one Ba-rich (Ba0.8Sr0.2
TiO3-d) ceramic and one Sr-rich (Ba0.2Sr0.8TiO3-d)
ceramic. The Sr-rich ceramic exhibits a linear evolu-
tion of the dc grains conductivity versus 1/T, which is
in accordance with the NNH model, with an activa-
tion energy of 0.110 ± 0.002 eV. In Ba-rich composi-
tions, the dc conductivity deviates from the 1/T law
at low temperature, which is typical of a VRH
mechanism. The use of VRH model, in better agree-
ment with our results (compared to NNH model),
indicates an increase of polaron activation energy
(from 0.022 ± 0.002 to 0.057 ± 0.003 eV) and a
decrease of hopping distances (from 5.2 to 3.8 nm) as
the temperature increases from 40 to 140 K.
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